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vs. 

Complainants, 

JOIl'iT SCHOOL DISTl~ICT NO. 1, TJINTER, 
ET fi3J ' , 

Respondent. 
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Apnearsnces : --i_- .I..__ - -_ 
Fir . 1.:oI.,ert lies t, -.-- ------ _--. Executive Director, Zorthwest' United Educators, 

appearini-on behalf of the Complainants, 
i:r. -- Charles Acl;erman, Jkbor Consultant, -e---s .,-. -..- -I-. - appearing on behalf of the 

Wsponuent. 1. 

PIi!'DIPlGS OF FAX, CONCLUSI~JS OF LAW rAilI Ol?DER --- _--___-_ -P-P---, 
Trte above-named Complainants, having on January 9, 1975, filed a 

complaint v!ith the Plisconsin Employment Relations C&mission, alleginq 
that the abOVe-nalned Respondent has COmmitted a prohibited practice - 
within the meaning of Section 111.70 (3) (a)5 of the P$unicipal I<mploymcnt 
Relations Act; and the Commission having aj'pointed Dennis I?. !lcGilliqan, 
a member of its staff, to act as Examiner, to make and issue Findinqs * 
of Fact, Conclusions of Last and Order as provided in Section 111.07(S) 
of the Iiisconsin Zmployment Peace Act; and llearinq on said complaint 
Ilavincy been held at liayward, Wisconsin on April 17, 1975 before the 
kxaminer; and the Lxaminer havinq considered the evidence and arqu- 
m?!nts of the parties, 
and files 

and being fully advised in the premises, makes 
the following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order. 

FIKDINGS @I? FACT --- 

1. Tliat Larry Reiten, 
Ileiten, 

hereinafter referred to as Complainant 
is an individual residing at !;linter, bt1isconsin; and that, at all 

times material hereto, 
School I.?istrict LJO. 

Co?lplainant Reiten has been employed by Joint 
i, \,Jinter, et al., as a public school teacher. 

7 
L. That !‘:lorthwest United Educators, hereinafter referred to as 

Complainant lJUL, is a labor orqanization representing employes for ti$e 
purpose of collective bargaininq, and has its offices at Rice Lake, 
Wisconsin. 

3. That Joint School District Go. 1, Towns of I&inter, Draper, 
Ojibwa, Iieado~i~rool;, Radisson, Courderay and Villages of Radisson and 
Courderay, 
I;Jisconsin, 

Saw;{er County and '.i.'own of Hubbard, Rusk County, State of 
hereinafter referred to as the Respondent, is a School 

District, organized under the laws of the State of Wisconsin, with 
pri.nCi.juml Off iCeS at i~illter , b\iSCOnSin. 

A That at all tiPx:s material hereto, 
C0&Lm11t I IlJix 

N.espondent has recognized 
as the exclusive barqaining representative for all full- 

time c~~~~~loyes of the \,/inter :Gchool District engaged in teachinq, and 
including the classroom teachers, quidance counselors and librarians, 
but cxcludin(.: tlie folloxi-nq. ~administrators and principals; non-- 
instructional- Ix~rsonnel; office, clerical, maintenance a.nd operation 
e1n.1 )103X? s ; . sul,;jstitutc teachem, student and/or intern teachers. 
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5. l'jlat Cor.iplai-nant iilX and the RcsFondent were siqnators to 
a collective bargaining 
June 30, 

agreement effective from July 1, i974 until 
1975 covering wages, hours and conditions of employment of 

the e.111~) loycs in the' aforesaid unit; 
the following provision: 

and that said agreement contained 

‘“S~C’~IOi\j V - Sick Leave, Personal Leave 

Sick Leave 
A . 'I'eachers may earn sick leave with a maximum to ten (10) 

clays r:cr year. 
l5. 
C' 

Sick leave Ji7ay !:,e accumulated to seventy (70) days. 
d. ‘l’eclchers who take more than t!lcir accumulated sick leave 

ailowance shall have deducted from their rJayrol1, one day ‘S 

pay for each days [sic] &sence, 
lengti-i of cr:.:!?loyxnt as 

as 6eterminetl bs7 salary and 
stir?ulated on the current contract. 

,ii . Sick Leave shall bc? tiefined" as 
Personal Leave 

personal injury or illness. 

A. !.i?eachors shall I.)c eligible for three (3) days personal leave 
per year. L:uch J-cave is non--accumulative and prior notice 
to the ac?l:\inistration is required in al.1 situations. 

r5 . TE first Jay of personal leave may 1:~ taken by a teacher 
without tyermission from the i‘idMnistrator. Fermission in 
advance of taking personal leave is required for the two 
remainin days . 

c. Personal leave shall be defined as leave granted for 
cvcnts or business 
time , 

that cannot be scheduled at any other 
and for which the employe's attendance is necessary. 

ikwItp1GS would 1x2 : Court awcarances, IRS hearings, ^. 2. 
selective service exams, college exams, etc." 

and that said agreewnt makes no provision for the final and binding 
resolution of disputes concerning its interpretrltion or application. 

6. ?'llat Crgction XT.7 , .A, 
Kinter Sci~ool hoard, 

7 part d of the Vritten Policy for the 
an agent of the Respondent, states that: 

“6. Sick leave shall be defined as personal injury or illness, 
and serious illness, injury or death in the immediate 
f mily . I~-nraec:liste family are considered to be husband 
or wife, children, parents, parents-in-law, brothers and 
sisters or a membcr of the immediate household. !' 

7. 'I'hat Complainant Ieiten was absent from work on August 28, 29 
and 30, 1974, to attend to his father who was ill and who died on 
August 30, 1974; that Complainant Reiten was absen; from work on 
September 3 , 
Principal 1:r. 

1974, to attcnil his father's funeral; that High School 
V;illiam ieigan, Complainant Reiten's immediate super- 

visor and an agent of the Respondent, told Complainant Reiten on 
August 20, 1974, that absences to take care of his father would be 
considered sick leave; that Uistrict Administrator Er. Louis Behrens, 
an agent of the Respondent, wrote to Complainant Reiten on November 18, 
1974, and agreed that Complainant I?eiten's absences had in the past 
been treated as sick leave but stated that the contract superseded and 
overrode any tioard policy in conflict with the contract and denied 
Complainant ?.eiten's request for sick leave; that on Piovember 25, 
1974, the Board of Education of the Respondent acted to consider the 
four days of absence by Complainant R&ten for his father's death and 
funeral as three c!ays of personal leave and one day of sick leave. 

8 . '141a-t a grievance i4as filed and processed under the terms 
of the collective bargaining agreement; that the Complainants herein 
took the l>osition that Coslplainant Reiten had been denied sick leave 
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in violation of the collective Lsrqaininq agreement between the 
Complainant L!UE: and the Ites!pondent; that' s<aid grievance was 
by hcspondent; 

denied 
and that the grievance procedures contained in the 

collective bargaining aqreement have been exhausted. 

Un the basis of the <above and foregoing Findings of Fact, the 
Examiner makes the following 

I 1. Tilat the Complainants exhausted the qrievance procedure 
established by the collective bargaining agreement IJetwe& Complainant 
NUE and the Respondent and, therefore, tile Examiner will assert 
jurisdiction of the k!isconsin 7:mployment Relations Commission to 

the 

determine the merits of said. qrievance. 

2. 'i;hat, by the action of its agent, Winter Goard of Education, 
the Respondent denied Complainant i?eiten three days of sick leave in 
violation of the terms of t;le collective bargaining aqreement existing 
between said, Respondent and Complainant P!UlZ and has violated Section 
111.7G (3) (a.)5 of the I'lunicipal Lmployment Iielations GYct. 

U!:)on the basis of Ele above =and foregoing l?indings of E'act and 
Conclusions of Law, the Lxaminer makes the following 

ORDER 

I?’ 1s Oi:,lXREU tIlat Respondent, Joint School District Ho. 1, Ninter 
c-t al., its officers and aqents shall immediately: 

1. Cease and desist from refusing to adhere to the terms of 
the collective ;Jsrqaining aqreement between the i>arties 
effective from Julv 1, 1974 until June 30, 1975. 

2. 'Y ak f-2 
finds 

the following affirmative action which the undersigned 
A-11 effectuate the purposes of the Municipal 

j_lW:,loyment Relations Act: 

(a.) G??J!.lC.f tile Complainant, Larry Reiten, three days ' sick 
leave for those days which he took leave to attend to 
his father's illness and which the Respondent Board 
treated as personal leave. 

(b) Pi'\% the Corn~:,lainant, Larry Reiten, at his pro-rated 
daily rate for tile three I>crsonal leave days that he 
has been denied as a result of the Respondent Eoard's 
action. 

(cl Notify all employes , by posting in conspicuous places on 
its ;>remises &ere notices to employes are usually posted, 
copies of the notice attached hereto and marked "Appendix 
jZ;L i 1 . !t'hat notice shall be signed by Respondent, and 
shall be posted immediately upon receipt of a copy of 
this Order and shall remain posted for thirty (30) days 
thereafter. WasonaLle steps shall be taken by the 
1&spondent to insure that said notices are not altered, 
defaced or covered by other material. 
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(d) ?!oti fy the i:is consin Gmployment ~~~~lations Corxnission , in 
in writinS, b,,:ithin hwnty (20) days followin the date 
of ti1i.s cirdcr, as to what steps iiave been taken to 
comj~~ly Ilerewith . 

llated at j.iac!ison, Llisconsin this-ZW% day of July, 1975. 

b~ISCOETS Iii Lr~iP‘f~oUr~m;? f‘&LLATIOiiIS COIWISSION 
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Pursuant to an Order of an Examiner of the Wisconsin Fh~ploymcnt 
Relations Commission, and in order to effectuate the policiek of the 
j.Qnicipal Lhployment ;:elations Act, 
that: 

we hereby notify Our enployes 

1. EL' i~TILtL c_;rant Larry Rciten three days' sick leave for 
those days which he took leave to attend to his father's 
illness and pay Larry Iieiten, at his pro-rated daily rate 
for the three Llersonal leave days that he was denied as a 
result of the Winter tioard of Lducation's action on Nov- 
ember 25, 1974. 

2. \;'.k I;rILL comply b?ith all of the terms, of the 19 74-1975 col- 
lective b8rgaininT agreement, 
whicll provides for 

includiq Article V therein, 
sick leave cand personal leave. 

Uated this ~..-. ---_ day of -- 'I 1975. 

BY 1_- 
Jof%?School I:,ifi!m' 1, - 
Kinter, et al. 



on Jarluar,~ 9 , 
r-i.:;sion allcqiny: 

1975, C:oq:lainants filed a complaint wit!1 the Corn- 

“ii. TJ:tclt the l!ci:~3,yy)IlcI.C1?t ,loint :~ci;~oo1 Cisf-rict rso. 1, 
;.‘inter cct al. violated 6, isconsill Statutes 111.70 (3) (a) 5 
k::;' IlOt CO~li~l~~illC~ wit;1 t;Ie collectivt7, ]saryainillg ayreel:!ellt 
in that said i?eSponrlc:nt 
vided in Cccticn V, llart 

Las refused to grant sick leave as pro- 
Il. '1 . _ .'- 

Conplainallts aryuz t!mt Section V, 
aqreei ,ent I.lrovidt-2:; for 

mart 11 of the collective bargaining ~. 

Cor,;plainant P.c:iten ' s 
sick leave for personal injury 0.x illness as in 

policy of tl,1e 
CasE? . Complainants also point to the written 

Xinter Uoard of LGucation Lrilich 
7, 

states in 
put C7 that:. 

Section IV, A, 

“il. 2 ick lcavz 
c?ild serious 

shall be defined as personal injury or illness, 
ilkless , 

fau.iIy. 
injury or death in th& immediate 

or ;Jife, 
Irmcdi~tte C'ariCly are considerecl to 12e hv.sba~id 
children, rzarents, parents-in-law Lrothers 

LUACl sisters or a rwAjer of t&e immtidiatc hAuseilold. 1' 

COi;~plairlnntS argue in acXition to the above that the past practice 
Of the ~<esponclrmt ilas Jwi.3~ to grant sick 
in the ilwiediate fanlily. 

leave for illness ailci death 

LZOIiTpl??iIlc3iltS woulii have tiu2 hxminer find the Respondent guilty 
Of violating t!ic! colkctive Larcjaining agreement and Section 111.70 
(3) (a)5 and. ask that the kks~ponrknt he required to m--ant the sick leave 
and reixkurs; Corq~lainant Ikiten at 2li.s 
personal leave says ;iC 

pro-.rated &ily rate for the 
was i!mieci as a result of the 3oard a,ction. 

COIir]>lLI iIlXltS i; IS0 L7Sk 
Loard, tile Lxaxrt~r~er 

tilat z.6 a. result of the blatant action by the 

an6 an 
zrirard cqwnses in the processing of the complaint 

z.dditiona.1 I;;SOO.OO to the Complainants for damages incurred. 

The i!es,~onden t mxjwzs that the contract does not provide sick 
leave for Complainant .?Reiten's d~sences to take care of his ill father, 
and the language of the contract should take precedence over any past 
practice or i;oard policy to the contrary. 

'I'ix Cqfucstion of :,~Aic?t~ier tile Coqlainants herein exhausted all 
s tx?.~" of tile yrievance procc$ure Gust first be determined, for, if it 
is ilccideii tilat COlI~)lainailts failed to exhaust all steps of the 
gricvancx procedure., the 1 -,:.:miner would refuse to assert the juris- 
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tiiction of the Commission. 1/ ._ Zw matter F!B.S not contested at tile 
hE?ZIriiI$J 3.Yld, as noted in the I'indincys of Fact, the contract did not 
contain procedures 
did, 

for final and frinding arbitration. 
in fact, exhaust all steps 

TIE Complaina,nts 

the I:'xm!in~r has 
of the grievance procedure. 'I'ilere fore, 

a.sserted the jurisdiction of the Commission to determine 
the merits of * _1 salu grievance. 

:.:UJ&T&q~'IVT: -j-s~uj-: .' --^-------..- 

2 s noted i7bove, the pri1;ia.q issue herein is whether Respondent 
breached its collective i)arqaining agreement with Complainant FiU.X, 
when it denied Complainant Eeiten three days ' sick leave to attend 
to his fatSler, who ~'3s ill, and instead make him take personal leave. 
The Ijxa.miner v:ould. agree with the Eespondent' s contention that if the 
languaqe of a contract is clear and unequivocal, one generally v:ill 
not qivc it a meanin? otllrr iAan that ex?rossed. 
contract language is ambipous and subject to d'ff 

I-1OWcVer , where the 

one looks 
1. .ering interpretations, 

to custom or past practice of the parties to determine its 
proper meaning. 

:kction V, ?-ynrt D of the contract defines 
injury or illness. 

sick -leave as personal 

illness 
!Llle Ik:;pondent argues that this means injury or 

to the emplo!re, J?Ot to some other person as d.escribed in the 
1Joard policy or ;? ractices in tile past and thus 
not qualify for 

Complainant Reiten does 
sick leave under the terms of the contract. The Corn-,. 

plainants argue that I;eitcn was sufficiently ill and distraught in 
attending to his Eather's illness and subsequent death that ho 
qualified under the definition of sick leave provided in the contract 
and iIhiC!h, COil!]~~l3illc?.~ltS add, 
practice in the matter. 

is consistent with the Uoard policy and 

'I:lle 1::xan;inc.r finds tile language of Section V, part D to be 
ElIilkji~UOUS and skject to iliffering interpretations. The Examiner 
turns to past :>racticc? to give meaning to the above ar,lbiguous contract 
language . Lt tilis point, tlw itespondent 's case must fail. It is un- 
controvcrte~ that ;GKT~ practice of tile :I'inter Doard of Education, as 
3CjC?2ilt for the :;.k.!:;p'&dent has been to grant sick leave for illness and 
death in tlw irw.Giate far.!ily. ??his practice is stated in tile Board's 
cxn written poliq in SE:ction IV, A., 7, part C: as noted above. The 
&sj?On&Jnt abandorlei! iJotll past t?ractice ?m.d Folicy in denying Complain- 
ant !'eiten sick leave 1jk:cause it felt tile language of the contract 
Ixrrnitted it do so. 'i!l~e K;ia;iG.ner finds the Ecspondent incorrectly 
reliect on tliz language of tk contract to sup~:~ort its Fosition. 

Accordingly , tlie ;::al.iner fiildS that t',le L-,espondent has violated 
Zection V of %!x 1_"74-1375 collective bargaining agreement by failing 
to grant Ccniplainalit !:eiten tilree dr-~;;s ' s2.d; leave, and instead of 
recruir3~nq iILLl;l 

f.i.Gfk 
to ta1:c ~~r::rson,71 leave. III view of the aboveI the Emniner 

that tile J::ospond~nt tiler&y has cor~wi.tted a prohibited practice 
in VS.Olc7tiOil of :;c2ction 111. 70 (3) (a) 5 of the Kunicipal Employment 
Slations :ct. 

In the complzirit, Cor.ly~lainants request that the J:'xaminer order 
thr! I:S\?oni!cm~ to ~c.~.J~-J~uL.s~ Cc;n;~:lainnnts for all expenses incurred in 
the preparation, fili:lq C3..iIe! processing of tIAs complaint. In their 
:tirie f r Complainants request an additional ;;50U.O0 for dal<lages incurred. 

* &/ 3;&e f:i.llS Joint h::cl;ool L‘sistrict lie. 1 (11529-n) 7/73; Oostburg ___ --.--~- _---..-. -‘-~----?'----.. - ---.. --. -.-. _-. --.-~-- 
Jomt hc!1001 Iilstrlct Lzc). 1 (11196-A.) 

--. 
* .-.. .- __-- .--.--.-"_----------- 11/72. 
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it 11;; :: l~(-~ver j;pen tiic Corsmission's j,olicy to order a party 
(:l::rpvaili.ng or nonl:revai.linrr) to pay any- sucil costs or fc:es except 

where the i?EtrtiGZS ll.ave ;~cjreed in advance that suck remedy is 
approcriate . ,. 2/ Tlw .GiJxarxincr finds not!Cncj in t.Tie instant case 
warranting a.xl-mccption to or li;odification of that approach. There- 
fore, tile request for eXj:jCmSeS and Gamages has been denied. 

Catccl at i!~adison, ISisconsin thisy&#$, day of July, 1975. 

-_--- 
r 

. . 

-.-w-v- -----a--- -_.-_----.-_C. 

2/ ; (-1 p e . rJ . , Vonona. Grove 5oint Scliool 
7/G, 

District 110. 4 (11614-A, I;) 
-. 

_.____ --.- _--_. ---.. -_.._----e-e ----' 
Cillitcti Coxtrzctors, Inc. Tii?j>TY~~~L;r~3, l.:,ice Lake -- --*-.. c c~io"l'--p~--'- 1str~EE--%1275G--~I;;r --7 lL7T4. 

-,-.- 
---_ -_.-- __________,_ - 
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